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News Brief
Prime Ministcr Sheihh Ilasina yesterday inauguratecl threc br:idges-the 600.70 mctcr-long
"Shcikh Hasir-ra Setu' ovcr thc Mac'lhurnati river unclcr Mohammaclpur upazila in Magr-tra.
576.214-mctcr long 'Muktijouddha Golam Dastagir (iazi (Bir l']tatik) [3ridge' on thc
Shitalaksh-va River at Rupganj Upazila in Nar:ayanganj and the 702.55-meter long briclge ol'er
Bhairab River in Avo.vnagar upazila of .Iashore dislrict yesterday. The Premicr .ioining the
program virtuall-v from (ianabhaban. termed the bridges as a gili o1'thc "Mujib Borsho". thc birth
'['hc Prernier aiso
cenlcnary of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman.
inaugurated the 'Bir Muktiiocldha Rafiqul lslam Bakul Swadhinata Chattar' in Pabna. While
inaugurating the bridges. Ptime Minister Sheikh Hasina assured the peoplc that the government
has paid special attcntion to keep them saf.e liom coronavirus amid apprehensions of worsctring
tl-re Iirus situation in w,intel. .She said tire gor,ernment u,ill plocure a vaccine irs soon as it is
available ancl has alreac11, given advancr- rxone) tbr booking a vaccine u,hjch is about to be
inventecl.

Road 'fransport and Bridgcs Minister Obaidul Quader has said. BNP again returnccl to
their politics of-carr,ving out arson attacks b1, setting fire to buses recentl.v. 1-he government u'ould
not allow, zrny evil eflbrts to destroy the people's peace and comfbrt in thc name o1' an.v
programme. he spcllcd out u,hilc virtually inaugurating a connecting road construction proiccl at
RNS Sheilth llasina in Clox's L)azar 1'esterday.
Agricultr,rrc N4inister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaque has said" the governrnent is planning to
bring -50000 more hectarcs of iancl under Boro cultivation ir, the upconring scason in order to
enhance the padd-v production as country's Aman production this year is not quite satisfactorv clue
to various reasous including the flood. He said this u,hile addressing a meeting on the progrcss of
his ministr,v's project implementation yestcrdaS,.
Inlbrnration Minister: I)r. Hasan Mahmud has said. the wa.v vehicles rvere torchcd on
November 12 is quite similar to the incidents of 2014-2015. IJe said, BNP top leaclcrs o1'the part,v
tried to protect the crirninals rvitl"rin it b.v denying the allegation. Rut based on video footage ol-1hc
arson:rttacks, the lau,enlbrcers have alrcady arrested some leaders and activists of .ltibo Dal. Ancl
the1, aclmitted that the plot of carrying out arson attacks r,vas hatched in Banani and also rcl'caled
the source of f-inancing. tlte Minister said u,hile talking to new'smen at his ntinistry l.esterclii,v.
A special plan and a rTational data bank wili be set up to tlanstbrm Dhaka into a modern
and livable cit,v. Local Ciovernment Minister Tajul [slam, also the convencr of thc Detailed Area
I'}lan-DAP saicl this u,hilc addressing a disc.ussion on DAP at his ministr.v ycsterday.
Dhaka has invitcd Saucli Arabia Clrown Princc Muhammad bin Salmirn to visit l3angladesh
to attcnd tjnal cclcbration o1'bifih centenary,of Irather o1'thc Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh Mujibr-rr
Rahman in nert Marrch or to join the celebration of Bangladcsh's 50 years indepenclcnce. Foreign
Minister Dl. A K Abdul Momcn made the invitation yesterclay whilc Saudi Ambzrssador to
Banglaclesh llssaYussef trssa Al Dulaihan called on him at State Guest House Padma. During thc
meeting, the Ambassador apprised the Minister of the initiatives to tacilitate smooth return of the
stranciecl Bar-rgladeshi citizens to Saudi Arabia.

Industrics Minister Nurul Maiid Mahmud Huma,vun has instructcd BCIC to expeclite thc
construction of t-ertiliser firctory in North Bcngal. Neu' t.ertilisel lactories are bcing set up tcr
increasc the suppl,v of f-ertiliscr fiom clomestic sources instead of importitrg millions of metric tons
of urea t-ertiliscr. l-re said. l'he Minister said thjs at a conference 2020 yesterday.
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Prime Minnister sheihh Flasina in a condolence message expressed profound shock and
sorrow at the death of'f-ootball legend and sports organiser Raclal Roy. who breathccl his last at a
hospital in Dhaka l,csterda\, :rt the age of 62 whilc undcrgoing treatment 1br varioi-rs l-realth
cornplicatior-rs including canccr.
Statc Minister fbr Pou,cl. Finerg.v and Mineral Resources Nasrul llamid has said" thc
govcrnmcnt vr,ill celebratc the acl-rievement of cent per cent eleclricity acccssibility' during this
year's Nationai Victor.v Day on December 16. He made the disclosure at a meeting rvith a
delegation Forum fbr Irncrgy Reporters yesterday at the Power Division. According to ol'l'icial
data. more than 98 pcr cent areas of the country have alread,v been under grid system.
State Minister 1br Inlbrrnation Dr. Md. Murrad Hasan has said. as the scconcl wavc o1COVID-19 ma1'hit the countr.v during the r-rpcoming winter scason. cvcr:),or1c must lbllow thc
health guiclelincs as st:t b1,the government 1o prcvcnt outbrcak of the virus.'['he Minister said this
:rs he distributcd rlasks in cit1"s Karvr,an Raz,ar area to raisc au,arcncss ilnlong pcople about
Clovicl-19 l,esterda)'as part o1'awareness programme. organized by'Samprit-v B:rngladesh'.
Meannhile, thc nurlber of deaths tiom Covid-19 in Bangladesh rosc to 6,388 ycstcrclay w'ith thc
dcath o1- 38 more people and dctection o1'2,060 new cases. DGHS reported of 21 nerv dengue
cases until -vesterclay, taking the total number to 84.
'fhe Comr.r,or.rw'ealth Secretariat, in paftnership u'ith thc governrncnt of i3anglac'lesh, will
host a high-level dialogr-re o1''l'rade ministers ar,d busir-ress leaders today to exanrine how they can
work together to spur a digitalll,-inclusive and green recovery in the lace of clevastating econornic
ir-npacts linkecl to COVID-19. said Bangladesh FIigh Comrnission in London. Clommerce Minister
'l-ipur
Mr-rnshi tarlking to media said, the Commonrvcalth ol'54 nations as ororrnous opportLrnitics is
still underutilisecl.
Spcakers at a u,ebinar yesterday organized by the Ministry of Foreign Afl-airs ancl chaired
b,v Foreign Secretarl, Masud Bir-r Morner-r. said Bangladesh's pharmaceuticals export volume tcr
ASEAN markel can reach up to t,lS$1.2 billion fiom the plesent U5$60 million rvithin the next
Ibr:r ycars if the technical ancl thc non-tariff barriers are addressed. The w'ebinar n'as atlendcd b1,
Bangladesh Ambassaclors and lligh Corrmissioners posted to the South East Asian countries.
A brancl new Dash 8-r+00 aircralt is going to be addcd to thc flcct o1'Ilirnan Banglaciesh
,\irlincs tor-norror,v.'l'he aircraf t is thc l'irst of three aircrafls purcl-rased on Ci'l'Ci basis betwcen thc
governnlellts o1'I3angladcsh and Canada. Prime Ministel Sheikh Hasina has named the aircrafi
"Dhrubatara". said a press release of Rin-ran. Sources at thc Civil Aviation Ministry said" British
Airrvays. one of the u,orld's leading airlines, is going to resurne operation fiorn I)haka after 1 l
vears. The elections to 25 municipalities wor-rld be held on December 28 in the lirst phase. The
Election C-'ommission also saic'lpolls to 259 municipalitics" out of 329, n'ill bc hcld in five phascs.
Dhaka Nletropolitan Police has terminated 10 policcmen ancl suspendecl l8 more f'or
failing dope tests. So Iar. 68 policemen-seven sr-rb-inspectors, one sergeant. five assistant subinspectors. fir,'e naveks and 50 constables have failed the test, DMP confirnrccl this.
A total ot'703 insolr''ent stuclents of Shahialal Univcrsitl' o1- Scier-rcc and I-echnologv u,ill
gct interest-free loans liom tl"re LJniversitl, Grants Commission to purchase srrartphones to enable
thern continue their onlinc academic activities arnid the Covicl-19 pandemic. SLIST Registrar saic1.
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